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PtltUSHED EVERY FRIDAY

gency work, but is required to take
action to prevent disease and disaster.
We do nol mean that if a home silu-atio- n

confronts us that it ought to be

dealt with, that we cannot deal with
it. Ye cannot say that an individual
must starve or eo naked, simply be
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Band outfits, which is now on l he way
lo its destination.

In cooperation with the textile
and foodstuff divisions of the depart-
ment of Commerce, bureau of foreign
ind domestic commerce of ihe Depart
ment of Commerce, and with ihe off-

icials of the department of Agriculture
the Rod Cross has developed sources
Ol upply and standards of materials
so as to provide for immediate re-

sponse as fast as requisitions are re-

ceived from abroad. Options have
been obtained m caifoes of flour
and rice, whoch are due in Near East
ports in the near fuitve. Donations

cause I'-- Red Cross lias a large inter-1- 1

3.0U PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered as saoDnd-clag- s matter Fob.
I, L92 I, a( the post office at Hoard-ma-

Ore., under act of Mar. 3, 1879.

Printing is Hie inseparable com-

panion ot achievement.--R- . T. Porte

S. B. SANDERSON, EDJTOIt
FttEEWATER 'JIM lis DIES

national task. We should not, how-- ,

ever, lose ours, Ives in local obliga-- ,

tions. The Red Cross has such a on

to our government that we are!
called upon to respond internation-- .

ally and the country would not be

satisfied if the Red Cross was not

prepared in a big way.
r)p og s tr--, to th" convention dis-

cussed the euest'on and il was a- -,

eou'ed that there is no real antagon-- j
ism between local service and nation-

al or international obligations.
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already made in the. form ! siippiio'j
'tv I'H- $5,000 Ivor h of shoes Frniri

Rochester, N. V., ohrvr'f ; of the
American Red Cross and If.O ba- -t

of beans from a New York 'inn
Hundreds of letters are Oomt' rece- -

BOARDMAli i

H. B. Saitderfion, aged 34, editor of

Ihe Freewa-io- Tlfee, and for 18.

yearw-- a- reiJ.-n- i ol Free waier, died!

Saturday evening after a short illness
from blood poisoning. He leaves ai
wife and three ehildren and also his!
mother, Mrs. D. ;. Sanderson, a sister
Mrs. .11. E. Beani iU"' 'wo brothers,
George and Charles Sanderson. All;
the relatives live at Freewater, except
Charier, Sanderson wlio resides in

B tattle.

i ei) at National He 'tiq it. t

I it. Cross frj i Red Cross
ot:.ring their o'vieott in th
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COMMUNITY CHURCH SERVICE
Every Sunday

Sunday School 10:30 a. la,
Church Service 11:30 a. m.

Christian Endeavor 7:30 p. tu

All are welcome.
K. Benson, Pastor

v uk il has in I rla 'in lb,.' Near
East. Fntil Dr. A. 11 -- a Hill, an

who has sailed to take

charge of the work, can investlv.a'e
the exact needs of Ike situation, how-

ever, no nurses will be senl frof this
side. Against possible cable .'equa-

tions for nurses, a small unit ol those

especially qualified is being held

reftdy lor sailing.
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C.imate is Good,

People are

Th" work of the Red Cross is go-

ing forward today along 'he same
lines as it has followed in the past.
Ii is recognised thai the first duty ai

every Chapter is to the disabled
men and womn. In addition)

to Ibis there has been, is nev and
will continue to be. an active prostfttnl
covering the needs in Ihe hois

Where no other local ag-

ency exists to meet the case, chapters
are p.u'inlt'ed to engage in tv

urogram ol aciiviiy. including"' Jblicl
health nursing and service lor i ivilian

families. It has repeatedly hem held

that undW such circumstances thi
work is permitted under the Red

Sociable

Inielligent
Enterprising

URGENT NEED ,FOR CIOTHING IV

NEAR MAST HKINC MKT

Bt BED CROSS

The pressing need of winter cloth-

ing for refugees from Asia Minor, re-

ported !j Dr. Fridijof Nansen, repre-

senting the International committee
of Ihe Red Cre.is at (Constantinople,

already is, i,t;ing met in pari by the
Red Cross, according to a caglegraiu
received ai Red Cross Llonal Head-

quarters from E. .). Swift, busiiw
manager of Ihe American lied do s

in Paris, it staled thai a purchase
of I 1,000 overcoats bad be. n made in

England for shipment to Alliens. The

consign tnenl will leave England Oct-

ober 2S, arriving in Athens' HI days
later. Acting o norders cabled lasl
week by Chairman .John Hiirion l'a
ne, Mr. Swift also Informed Red Cross

Headquarters, 2500 eases of milk
have- - been purchased In Krancc for

shipment to Piraeus, mid the Red
Cross representatives in Athens have
authorized Ihe purchase of 3000
codes of sweetened milk, the total
cosl of the milk being $:!2.II00 'I'll

French shipment has left for Greece
already. ,

The American Express Company
has been made forwarding agent in

New York for all Btipplies senl to the
refugee zone by the Red (Cross, ex-

cepting old clothing '''ho express
company has agreed to handle Ihe
forwarding at actual cost. The
Creek Steamship Dlno has given free
ponce for the shlpmnt of a quantity
of woman's clothing, boiii one thou

PIHUSHBR'S IJKSPONSIIllUUY

More and more difficult each day
is be choice of good reading the
kind thai nourishes the young and
refreshes the old. One way to avoid
mistakes is to choose the book or

periodical that slands for something.
The Youth's Companion lias always
been published by men who felt a
k. n responsibility to their readers.,
and they have held steadfast to one

purpose: to familiarize Companion
reader; with the best things in the

world, and by means of original arti-

cles and stories lo illustrate the truth
that Ihe practice of th old, homely
virtues brings (tie greatest satisfac-
tion in life. Try il lor a year and
see.

The r.2 issues of 1 023 will be

crowded with serial stories, short

fjiorles, editorials, poetry, facls and
fun. Subscribe now and receive:
1. The Youth's Companion 52 issues
in 1983,
2. All Ihe remaining issues of 1022.

The Youth's Home Companion
Calendar lor 102::. all for $2.50
I. Or include McCail's Magazine, ;he
monthly authority on fashions. Roth

publications only $3.00.

THE YCfFTH'S COMPANION

Commonwealth Ave St. Paul St..

Roslon, Mass.

Subscription received at this otllce.

Cross charter which is the authority
and warrant lor carrying on anv ser-

vice which renders disease, epidemic,
or disaster, less frequent and lend
to prevent calamities.

Town is New and Growing
This if, the answer given at Nation-

al Red Cross Headquarters to niiin- -

erous Chapter i nquirios resulting
from the discussion of ihe charter
which took place during Ihe recent:
National Convention held in Wash-- 1

Inglon.
"My platform is common sense"

said chairman John Parton I'n ,'n. '

"It Is only necessary lo have in mind
a lev fundi menial principles: that
die American Red Cross Is not only i

national organi- -
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Location Well Chosen

Half way between The
Dalles and Pendleton
On O-- W Railroad
On Columbia River

Soil Will Raise Anything

Water for Irrigation from
West Extension of
Urnatiiia Project

McKay Creek Dam
Will be built, assuring
more acreage under
water.

We are told that we ure facing
coal shortage.

molested and has escaped the judg
meats of law. But now the people
arc growing weary, restless, and re-
venge tuL ,

The time has come for the gov-
ernment to arrest every man who
takes advantage of an emergencyto practise extortion.

Thi-- ; is certainly true of the hour
iu which we are now living.

Hut tiir shortage of
reason for the, increase
of coal l o increase
COal would nulcc it
the rub lo have coal.

coal is not a
el the price
the price of
possible for
bul il would Rr"Rev. M.A.Mutihew

ttiakr it imp. is iff1?"- - 1.U. L.L.I- -

HSJ -AuroCAS i i k
The government talked about

seising the coal mines. The gov-
ernment ought to seize not only the
mines, but everything else that the

put base it.
"1 !us country need

of .oal. The ruli
alike need the coal

this country. fe has
so many tons

.in. the pour gone tltl- -

profiteer is trying to use for theny
the

toal is a necessity. And
man who takes advantage of
peor man's nccesviiv .,r ,ii th,.

purpose 01 extorting from the pco- -
t'lie shortage

cause the price
An increased

a lust diitnbu- -
rich

ot coal sbou'd nut
to be increased,
price will prevent

unreasonablepie an unjust and
profitman's necessity to extract from bun

turn ol coal.
The only legal and just tiling that

ran possibly be done is to distrib-
ute tbr amount of coal we have
among all the people at the same
rate that they would have been
charged for the roal had there been
a sufficient quantity.The profiteer who takes advan-
tage of the situation and raises the
price of coal is an en, my of the
people.

an excessive price for that neces-
sity is at heart a thief. Whatever
law there is that can reach him
should be put into operation.There is a just profit that belongs
to every man for his labor, bis tal-
ent, his brain; but there has never
existed and there will never exist a
condition which entitles any man
to excessive profits, to usiirv, or
extortionate demands for service or
for goods.

The profiteer has existed too long

Hie profiteer should not be al-
lowed to do business.

l et the government sav to all
profiteers: "Every time vou raisethe pries unjustly, the governmentwill t ike from vou the right andthe license to do business.''

Phi; is the only way by which
the still, ring public can be quietedand put at ease. bis is the way bywinch the government can restore
confidence in its sovereignty, in its
power, and in its justice.

I Boardman is a Newoem.
m. sjitAAJV.I. js J..t
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Town But Not a
Boom Town

I ttst'il to mourn about the tria'
nerrs. I've (tiled a million tic

tears. . . . I've wept, be ,u.'Toe Tfk'
:als with briny, syni-- :

of tri! Jations through
I wml hear the moist
M log-cab- in gent I've
sew the w sels. ami

which our early settlers went, wh-- n

orations, about tlie o
Dangers- - Past sobbed at how he

and Present skinned his thumb an' cut his ; ,m' Sui
fcrcd forty kinds of measl". tn wadm

to iks of heartless snow. . . . O, each in- - ' sih;:cnt v je rotnvel. and each recital fetched the brir , ant' 1 would
set around an' snivel, about them old kinfoiks o'",ntne
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r INA1.I.Y our charming women.
folk have bowed to the inevitable

arid given '1h gife 16 "Wv llfioM
skin Soon sight of a tapered ankle
will be spoken of as souieihtns that
existed in "the gotul old days"
Women of course will be ,luJeJ
lor their weakness. They have pro.
tested that the short skirt it hralthv
and comfortable, and tiled to 4rtep
it in ike mode, but what ate ihe
sgjor things t., do when lie whjlo- -

.in nines nas cnauyeti, and im retlp' n a
Write Secretary of Commercial

Club
the

t.lines ol present dread. ... I ve saw some thtui: . we- -e ,

efrJc?JI that any hour could knock me dead We' :?otthe benrmc flivver We'veirary got the bull-neck-

rojti
iot;. loo. We've got the r;erros that eat our liver--we- 've t;

!t'tt t

toils
tat starts the thi! My days an" mtrhts tt spent i

II never reach a hundred years---- ! 'li sw .tiler !..tl tor.
bait!
from

ce error, about t'netn happy pi.meers! Pve siiui
r er I've

SSle dressmakers t

slue I s ,ii v

Wti.,1 li ,,r,
A 11.1 hc'T n !

nu ..us ,i .

hauls at vr , r.t
the storrsa,, if
thir vine u i .'

,i e
ha- - ke, t

Hie 4. 'HKtttll.


